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TAXma HAWSERS AMONG THE ICEBERGS.

. From Dr. JEot'i irdic Exploration!.
It blew a perfect hurricane. We bad 

seen it eomiag, and were ready with three 
gn«d hawser» out ahead, and all things 
snug on board.

Still it came on beerier and hearier, end 
the ice began, to drire more wildly than 1 
thought I bad ever seen it. I had just 
turned in to tear in and drywnyarlf during 
the momentary lull, and was stretching my
self out in iny bunk, when I heard the 
sharp twanging snap of a cord. Our six- 
incii hawsers had parted, and we were 
swinging by the two others; the gale roar
ing liku a lion to the southward.

Half a 'minute inure, and "twang!”

Just then a broad sconce-piece of losf' The Faiacii Euraaoa van THI Jesuits. 
water-washed berg came driving from the —It is somewhat amusing to see some of 
southward. The thought flashed upon me the English journals, in their seal to prove 
of one of our escapes in Melville Bay, and that our areas has offended the French Etn
as the sconce moved rapidly dose «long-side ' poror, advance that, amongst those whç do
ue, McGery managed to plant an anchor on sire hie downfall stand the Jesuits!

leaks, and his forehead ploughing up the 
lesser ice as if in scorn. The bergs en
croached upon us as #e advanced: our 
channel narrowed to a width of about forty 
feet: we braced the yards to keep clear of 
the impending ice-walls.

more, and "twang!" We passed clear; but it was a close 
twang!” cainc a second report. I knew j shave, so close that our port quarter-boat 

it was the whale line by the shrillness of; would have been crushed il we had not 
the ring. Our noble ten-inch manilla still taken it from the davits and found our- 
held on. I was huriying my last sock into selves under the lee ol a berg, in a eoinpa 
its seal-kin boot, when McGary came wad- ratively open lend. Never did heart-tired 
dling down the companion-ladders:—"Cap- men acknowledge, with more gratitude, 
tain Kune, she won’t hold mush longer; it’s their merciful deliverance from » wretched 
blowing the devil himself, and 1 am afraid death.
to surge.” -------

The manilla cable was proving its excel- ,cw c|mï C111E„ 
lence when 1 reached the deck ; and the 
crew, as they gathered round ino, were
loud in its praises. We could hear its -----
deep Æoltan chant, swelling through ell’ Knives and folks were placed, in our 
the rattle ol the running-gear and moaning usual fashion, for each guest. 1 tie lirst

is so flagrantly the reverse of the truth,that 
with Louis Napoleon lies the last hope for 
power of the followers of Loyola ; their ten
dencies are officially in fashion here just

its slope, and to hold on to it by a whale
line. It was an anxious'moment. Our noble 
tow-horse, whiter than the pale horse that
seemed to be pursuing us, hauled us brave- dencies are omcially 
ly on; the spray dashing over his windward now: they bave influence; they are once 
flanks, and his forehead ploughing up the more at the head of education, and the Go

vernment leans far more towards them than 
towards any of their opponents. The Ora- 
torians, for instance, the Jauscnisls, the 
Gallicans, in a word, of all shades. I say. 
Imperialism is the Jesuits’ lasyCfiancc; and 
two words will prove it. Wtfh the repub
lic there is allied a si range-kind of mystical 
derolioii, highly evangelical, pretty ortho
dox in its Catholicism, but violently opposed 
to religious orders in general, and especial
ly so to the Jesuits. With the Orleans

ing of the ffflth. I thus loan the opportuni
ty of stating to the meeting my experience 
of aixteeo years in all parte ol the theatre 
of tbnt bond of Am#** miseionerids of 
which you form to •# a member. I 
hope era long to be sWts testify la that 
hall to all the advantages gained to Chris
tianity as well as humanity by the increas
ing and judicious exertions of your country
men both in Turkey end in Persia, and in 
doing so, I shall anea* of personal friends 
as well as of xealous pioneers of civilisa
tion, who have proved themselves so wor
thy of the support and sympathy of the 
British public. Pray, on reaching Stam
boul, giver my beat regards to all my mis
sionary friends, and believe roe, always 
yours faithfully, W._ F. Williams. The 
Her. Dr. Hamlin.”

Berlin 
fhn iin-ut in their

thieves begin to exhibit great re- 
awe of I

ON BOAHO AN AMF.BICAN 

STEAM FRIGATE.

f proceeding. Seme
to the two fit* pi»si of them, having a royid to the two' far pige

branch, there it not much question of any , a( „ householder at Mdlbit, introduced 
religion nl all ; ami il the mother ol the ihcinselves into the stye, and in order to 
Comte do Paris be really anything save a Secure Un-in selves from being bfltraydfl by
German rationalist, she is a Vn-tt>tnnt. 
Were '.lie Comte du Chambord to cmne to 
the throng the first thing he would avoid 
(whatever other mistake he might commit) 
would he any mmk ol* |ptrliality towards 
the Jesuits, whmn his grandf.il her drove 
from Frnnee. Tue Jesuits ore not deceiv*

mm
the squeals of their victimd; chloroformed 
both and then quietly proceeded to slay end 
cut them up.

DowageV-Empress of Russia, who isat Ntoe!

of the shrouds It ioa$ the lUal't-gong! The seemed to he very much in the way of thejed on this point, and they well know where 
strands gave way with the noise of a shot- Lew Che nuns; with the last they did bet- their last hope lies ; but, on this very ac
ted gun; and, in the smoke that followed ter, and showed some dexterity in making I count, I do not imagine it would be thought 
their recoil, we were dragged out hy the them answer the purpose of chop slick*, i possible to replace M. Roulland. 
wild ice at its mercy. (This however, was a matter of but littIn other day, the Sicclc published the story

We steaded and did some pretty warp-! moment, i,f*» l,r the implement* used what of a lather of a I imily, who, seeing his son 
iug, and got the brig a good bed in the they may, hungry men will coutrivo in inscribed lor thv iir«t cuniinunfoii in a pub- 
rushing drift: tint it all came to nothing, some inode to convey |ood to their mouths; lie school, obseivcd that he had not yet

amounts to *200 persons, including twelve 
Cossacks, who act os domestics.

At Nvufrliotel a few persons 
Hie ' compromised have been released on

but eighteen or twenty are still in close 
continûment, although treated with humani
ty.

•lightly 
on Trail,

We then In- <1 hunt hack through the and tf 
narrow, ic» -cl.-gged water way, tl i.t was m ini 'way

a mile wide, b« tween j wardne*driving, « quail 
the shop ami the pack. It voM us two I of a g 
boni s of hnrd labour, 1 thouglit skillfully ^good. 
bestow « d ; l.ut at tiie end of I tint time, we j vari >u 
Were at least four miles oil’, opposite the least, 
great valh-y in tec centre of Bedevilled fusion

i L**w Chewans, hk<’ sensible men, 
*ti d no in < .hi- uf avoiding awk- 

ticli a hvux v price as the lo>s 
h1 < i in ; and tm- dinner was very 
'I n soi; >. g kid, curry, and
i if.- ; delicacies i n nit «I pint of the 

.li icli was spread xviih beaut i lu I pro- 
To the sotin the max or mid Irea-

Reach. Ahead of us, farther to the north, surer did am le justice, and hi their appre- 
we could see the strait groxving still nar- cinlion of its excellence were imt unworthy 
rower, ami the heavy ice tables grinding rivals of n London alderman. The cabin 
up, and clogging it betwecen the shore was sultry, and ns the least proceeded, the 
clilfs on one aide mid the ledge on the guests grew warmer (for they were very 
other. There was hut one tiling left for much in earnest) until finally they asked 
us:—to keep in some sort the command of permission to remove their raps; and this 
the helm by going freely where we must having been done, the attendant ol each, 
Otherwise be finven. We allowed her to stand.ng behind, vigorously fanned the un- 
ocud under a Feefed luretopsnil; all hands covered head of his master. Punch follow- 
watching the enemy, as we closed, in . ed the soup, and furnished them with a new 
silence. (gustatory enjoyment. They had given the

At seven in the morning, we were close i Commodore some of their *a!.i, and he was 
upou the piling innssess. We dropped our now resolved to give them a taste of the | 
heaviest anchor witli^lie desperate hope of -mli m.-ufc in all oUivr parts of the world, 
winding the brig ; but there was no with-1 So there were French and German wines, 
Standing the ice t- rrent that followed us Scotch and American whiskey , tnadeira 
We had only linn- to fasten a spar as n 1 and sherry, and the gi:x of Holland, winding 
buoy to the chain, and let her slip. Soi up with the strong maraschino, which de
want our best bower! cidvdly, in their estimation, bore away the

Down we went upon the gale again, hope | palm. They smacked their lips and shut 
lessly scraping along a lec of ice seldom their eyes at each sip of the limpid delicn- 
less than thirty fret thick; one Hoe, inea-cy; and, in short, showed but a very sorry 
cured by a line as wc tried to fasten to it,1 appreciation ol*the virtue of temperance. 
more than forty. "I had seen such ice only Aller feeding hearth on the substantial*,

they asked leave to smoke their pipes ! It 
w as of coarse accoyied. and the chief treas
urer, oiler a few wind's, presented his, with 
the embroidered tobacco pouch attached,

made up his mind .is to what the boy’i 
ligiues vducati .ii was to he, hut that lie was 
not a calht hc. The director of the school 
warned him, that if the boy did not lake ilic 
communion, he must leave the school! The j 
father would not consent, uml the buy wn.i 
expelled. “ Ami this,” adds the Socle, 
*• tins just passed in tin* very heart of Paris ,

fl is said that Switzerland is now orga- 
r< e ni*ed in such a manner tlmi she can be on 

a war footing in a week. There are l-IO,- 
UOl) men ready for the field, perfectly arm
ed und equippe d.

l!ui capital itself, und in spile of all M. 
Uoiillund’s circulars touching the liberty of 
conscience.” Then; i> no deny ing that the 
general tendency here just now is more to
wards intolerance thuu religious freedom, 
and the Government does it best, under
stand, l-i foster it. This will, however, I 
nm persuaded, go too far.—Manchtsler 
Guardian Corrcspoiulrtd.

once before,and never in such rapid motion,
One upturned mass rose above our gun
wale, smashing in our bulwarks, and depo
siting half a tqp of ice in a lump upon our 
decks- Our staunch little brig bore herself to the Commodore. The mayor and the 
through all this wild adventure, as if kIiu other treasurer followed his example by 

« bad a charmed life. : handing theirs to Captains Buchanan and
But a new enemy came in sight ahead. Adams. There seemed to be no end to 
Directly in our way, just beyond the the capacity of stomach in some of these 

line of floe ice, against which we were officials. Preserved oysters and other nr- 
alternately sliding and thumping was n tides of food sealed up in America, cxcit- 
group of bergs. We had no power to avoid ed an admiration ns boundless as their ap- 
fhem; and the only question was, whet lier petites. Part of the dessert consisted of 
we were to be dashed in pieces against melons and bananas brought from the Bon- 
thetn, or whether they might not offer us in Islands. These took them completely 
some providential nook from the storm., eaplive, and they begged that they might 
But as we neared them, we perceived that carry some home to their wives. They 
they were at some distance from the floe-j were, of course, told to do so; end forth 
atige, and separated from it bÿ an interval with the loose folds of each one’s robe 
of open water. Our hopes rose, as the j above bis girdle were converted into a poc- 
fpde drove us toward the passage, and into ket, and loaded with what it would hold.— 
6; and we were ready to exult, when from ! Narrative of the American Expedition to 
some unexplained cause, probably an eddy 
nf Jhe wind against the lofty ice-walla, we 
kit our bead-way. Almost at the same 
moment, we saw that the bergs were not at
met: that with a momentum of their own, . .
they were bearing down upon the other hie return from Teheran, and it was said 
ins, and that it meat be our Isle to be that he had induced the Shah to mahe pence 

j itnehed between the two. I with England.

Mr. Buchinan and tiie Negro.—Short
ly before Mr. Buchanan was relieved by 
*Wr. Dalla* a* Ambassador from the United 

to thi* country he at tended one of 
the lercee held by her Majesty at St. James’s 
Palace. On the same occasion a tall, fine- 
looking negro, attired in a gorgeous uni
form, was present us Minister Plenipoten
tiary from the Emperor uf Hay li, and of 
course attracted in ich curiosity. After the 
incmbi-is of the diplomatic body had retired 
from the presence oflhr Queen, Mr. Buch
anan uml the sable warrior were brought 
almost in contact, on observing which, an 
attendant of the Court inquired of the for
mer whut lie thought of the latter. Mr. 
Buchanan turned quietly round, gave u 
look in which sarcasm and disgust appear
ed to he blended, and replied with a strong 
Yankee nasal twang, “ Why, I reckon, lie 
is worth a thousand dollars,” and saunter
ed out of the place.

The French Ambassador at the Court of Williams was

A letter from Paris say:—“At present 
there is at tin- Imperial Court an organised 
cnisada against the smalt honmla now 

rn hy the ladies^ tt is‘Visited to give 
them a circumference more in harmony 
with that of the crinolines. Thi* is why 
some of the guests have appearédin velvet 
hats with large brims, in the English style, 
culled chapeaux de l'alliancejgj.

_____ w

Tiif. French Alliance in Danger.— 
The warning of the English press by ft* 
Jlloniltur has begun to bear fruits. On 
Wednesday night, lier Majesty’s Theatre 
contained an-assemblage of 3000 or 4000 
persons, to inaugurate Jullien’s winter 
series of promenade concerts. At the end 
of the first part, “God save the Queen” 
and “ Rule Britannia” we# sung wit ^ac
clamation ; and a portion of the audience 
then called for “ Partant pour Is Syrie.” 
The demand w as complied with, but the air 
was sung amid an under-current of hisses 
and calls for “ the Marseillaise!” For 
the first time since the outbreak of the war 
xvith Russia, the French national air elicit
ed sounds of disapproval and unpopularity.

On Sunday morning, the Rev. W. Spur
geon, the impulsive Baptist preacher, re
sumed the •occupancy of his own pulpit, in 
Purk-strei l Chapel, Southwark,and preach 
cd to a Suigregatioii that filled every part 
building. Mr. Spurgeon appeared to be 
quite recovered from his recent indisposi
tion. In the course of his sermon, lie made 
an allusion to the terrible catastrophe at 
the Royal Serrey Gardens, on that day 
fortnight, and prayed that God would for
give the instigators of that horrid i

American Missionaries in Turkey.— 
At a recent meeting of the friends of the 
Turkish Missionary Aid Society at Exeter- 

following letter from Sir W. F. 
s rend:—1 1 Woolwich, Oct. 37

My dear Dr. Hamlin,—I nm 
tremely sorry tbnt n long-standing engi _ 
ment will prevent my having the pleasure 
of meeting yon in Exeter Hell on the even

'd esus Wept’—A grain of sand is a 
minute wonder; a drop of water is n little 
world icciuing with joyous life; gold is 
wealth condensed, a diamond is a fortune 
in a small space. This verse, the airiest 
in the Bible, i» n precious jewel in the cas
ket of truth. Here is a volume in leas 
than a line a world uf heaveq|y truth in 
txvo short words. Here ia wealth com
pressed into a miiilie form* sympathy ep- 
braced in a single act; richness of greee 
and goodness, exhibited as a pearl of great 
price. The glorious Son of God. ' in the 
days of his flesh,’ sympathised with the sor
rowing, ‘and wept with those that wept 
The kind brother bed been token, and the

K'* i ftwters mourned in disconsolate deeo- 
And though the Saviour saw the 

approaching glories of a eudden,triumphant 
resurrection, yet under the delicate np 
minglings of pure sympathy and love he 
wept. What a lemon i. (aught h 
how consolatory to the heart amid 
Aide and trials of life. « We hni 
high prisât which cannot he teeel 
the feeling of onr infirmities v’ * Jeans 
wept.’ Let those sacred tear» be ee hale 
to wounded an 
time ehal be no


